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Lýtration of the gerilo tlui>iy of disease
,iuarks a iiîw era in tuiediclife.

\Ve noc longer ascribe the wide-
-ýspreading epidemic, the deatli-dealiiig
-- estilece, to the direct v-isitation of a
*vrathfui Providence, or to the occuit
influence of the mooii's phase. [n
:hese dlisease3, born and bred ini jilth,

«ereco.gnize the violation of soîne or
,til of the iaws of sanitation, the speci-
*ic, direct cause we know)\ to Uc a
n--,erm, or, /~c u ,peculiar to cd
lîiscase, now in miost cases knowvîî alid

For this knio\ledgfe we are inclebted
"o the labors of Pasteur, _Koch, Lister,
anci other enthusiastic workers in the
now woriderf ni science of baeteriology.
fh£lese mien niust be classed anion- tUe

.~mrais iii scientifUe nvtiation
.ýOw, by ail loyers of miedicai science,
-atnc soon by the worid at large, whien
-,he importance of their work is fully

-U'nd genierafl'y reaiized.
That the oid fathers of iiiedicine hiad

-an inkiing of these truths is ({uite cer-
tain. We are told that Varro and
4MUroluela, actes ago, expressed belief
ýýhat minute organismns caused malzarial
fevers. Diodorus believed the Athe-
iiian piague due to the influence of
-cffluvia and deeomposing- debris. Kir-
chu in the fifteenth century beiieved
that diseases were caused 4v micro-
organisiais. Nothing, certain and defi-

~ithowever, wvas known util the
vresearclies of the eminent French sci-
ýentist, Pasteur, were macle public.

We now believe that rnany diseases,
..icid strongiy suspeet, to say the least,
,that ail diseases are directly caused Uy
.,f microscopie conta g-iulny ivru,. We
zilso believe that tis germ, or living(
enJcro-organisni, requires a suitable soul
)r nutrient in order to tiourish, in-
crfease, and do its pathogenic work.

ThUe theory of disease prevention may
then be well studied uncler two heads
,or divisions, viz.

1. The destruction or carrying away
-Df ail Substances 71it/unzi or vitholit the

body, Mi which dîsease germus may
grow

2.The destructioni of these rernis
after thc-y have once Igained a foothold,
Uv the use of -ermîicides.

Tiiere are niany scientists wxho be-
Iteve that in the hunuan body there
are certain bloodecelîs, depending for
their nuaiber and power on the state,
of bodily nu trition calicd p/w gocylic
ceils, whose speciai funiction is to
struggl,,e against and destroy space-
invading, dîsease-germis. Hence, for
compiete discussion ot the subject, a
third division is necessary, for which
we wilI flot have space. But before
'%ve discuss the points thus raised, let
us examine the evidence, if any, in
favor of the practicability of prevent-
ingy discase.

Can. disease Uc prevented ? We wil
mention somne of the most notoriouï
and convincingy exaînples of disease
prevention. Leprosy, once prevaient
in England, is no w a very rare disea.;e
in that country, through the enforce-
ment of isolation. Scurvy, since its
cause Rnd. treatment became known,
is now a disease seidomn seen. Inter-
mittent lever vanishes as countries are
cleared, drained, and cultivated. Sinail-
pox, once the dread and scourge of the
nations, now is easily prevented. Ty-
phoid fever, in many towvns and cities,
is alrnost extingyuisheci through proper
sanitary measurcs. TUe plague and
black death have becoîne tlilngs oi the
past, through increased knowiedge and
practice of public and private hygiene.
The now known preventable diseases,
or diseases whieh we have under con-
trol, are sniall-pox, choiera, yeliow
fever, scaxlet fever, typhoid fever, and
diphtheria. 8oon we hope wili be
added to the iist that most destructive
of ail diseases in this country, tuber-
cuiosis. Theoreticaiiy, at least, we
have under control ail diseases due to
atînospherie, dietetic, and specifie
causes. These are statements and
facts which p~erhaps are not yet fully
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